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GROWERS HEAR
Football Club Asks POTATO
DREDGING
INTERESTING ADDRESS
Citizens' Support
FROM NEW PRESIDENT
BRINGS
Having engaged the Ilo-llo dance
hall for Christmas and New Year's
Eves, the Cumberland Intermediate
Football Club is making elaborate
preparations for two of the season's
merriest dances, imping that the public will turn out In force to enjoy
themselves and also boost the club's
depleted treasury. The Christmas
Eve dance will be a novelty affair,
and the hoys certainly have rounded
up an array of novelties; while New
Year's Eve dance will bc a monster
carnival. Admission for these dances
will be $1.00 for gentlemen and 60c
for ladies, with Plump's Orchestra at
the first and Walker's Paramount
Orchestra supplying the music for the
second.
Tonight the club IB also holding a
whist drive and dance In the Ilo-llo,
cards commencing at 8 o'clock and
dancing at 10. Excellent prizes have
been secured and a good turn-out Is
looked for.

COURTENAY, Dec. 16.—Owing to
the snow storm, only a limited number of Potato Growers turned out to
the meeting at the Agricultural hall
on Tuesday night. The potato men
had arranged a social gathering with
refreshments for the purpose of celebrating the successes of their members at the Provlnclal Potato Fair.
Captain G. R. Bates, president ot the
British Columbia Potato Growers'
Association, was In the chair. During
the evening he gave an Interesting
account of the recent meeting of the
central certified seed association. The
potato growers unanimously endorsed
the action of the Courtenay-Comox
Board of Trade In recommending the
rate payers of Courtenay their assistance ln the Inauguration of a daily
boat service between Courtenay and
Powell River. Mayor McKenzie and
other members of the Board of Trade
were present by Invitation.

OF RIVER
INDUSTRIES
TO FARMING CENTRE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: TWO DOLLARS PEB ANNUM

WILL THERE BE A

'Special Holiday
FEATHERED FRIENDS?
Dance At Ilo-llo

HOLIDAY FEAST FOR

In the back yard of a home of a
friend of the writer, a decorated
Christmas tree, laden with food, is
placed every year. This is a most
excellent Idea, as the months of Decomber and January are usually very
hard on our feathered friends. This
lady, who resides In Vancouver, always leaves the tree loaded with food
until the end of February. The recent
heavy fall of snow In Cumberland has
made It very hard Indeed for birds,
and we would suggest that residents
place crumbs and leavings from thc
table ln their back yards so that thc
birds can enjoy a real Christmas
feast NOW.
The custom followed In Norway and
Sweden of hanging sheaves of wheat
out for the birds at Christmas should
be adopted In Canada on tbe first
occasion of a heavy fall of snow.
Think It over, friends, and put a feast
out for the birds, Just as soon as you
have read this humble appeal.

Special old-time dances will be held
In the Ilo-llo hall on Christmas and
New Year's nights from 7:30 o'clock
to 12 midnight. Old time music and
up-to-date music will be supplied for
old and young by a special old-time
orchestra. Admission: gents. 76c;
ladies 25c.

COURTENAY, Dec. 15.—In spite of .would be reasonably protected. The
snow and stormy conditions on Tues-1 sen-Ice was considered to be well
day night, the meeting of the Comox- worth every effort to get started, as
Courtenny Board of Trade was well
the benefit to be derived by the city
attended. Mr. Wm. Enilie was In the
POLKA OUSTS CHARLESTON
chair and some Interesting and very : *•'••• district from a daily boat between
Important matters were considered! j hero nnd Powell Itlver would far outEver on the look-out for new steps,
A discsslon of river transportation ', weigh any effort such service might
local dancers have discarded the
clearly brought out the justification' Involve In Its Inauguration, even If
Charleston and taken to the Polka
of the expenditure of the amount so . n small loss was incurred at the cornwith a vengeance. This old dance,
ier spent on river drodglng and im-1 moncemenl of operations,
long thought to be extinct, has been
provemont. It also showed that coil-! The success of the district at the
brought back to popularity along
ditlons fully demand a continuance ' recent Provincial Potato Fair held In
with many others by the old time
of facilitating water transportation to ' Victoria was reflected by a resolution
dances every Saturday night at the
this port. Since the work of dredging'of congratulation to the Comox PoUo-IIo dance hall. After one of the
has been commenced, three industries tato Growers' Association for hringnumbers last Saturday night one of
have started up on the waterfront, I Ing homo the Windermere Cup, which
the more youthful dancers amongst
tlle Courtenay Saw Mill Ltd.. the Mc-1 trophy is Indicative of general excelthe large crowd was heard to remark
Leod Shingle Mill and the Comox I lence of the district for growing both
that "the Polka has the Charleston
cheated forty ways."
Lime Stono and Fertilizer Co, which seed and commercial potatoes. Conis now about to commence crushing gratulations were also offered to the
Another of these old time dances In
operations. All three concerns are Sayward Potato Growers, the winners
BRIDE-TO-BE IS HONORED
the Uo-IIo hall tomorrow night from
dependent on the river for transporta-1 of the District Exhibit at the Fair.
9:30 to 12. Are you going to be one
AT A LINEN SHOWER
tion, Tho advisability of utilizing the j Capt. G. R. Bates, president of the
of the usual happy crowd? Admisnext two years' appropriation during B. C. Potato Growers' Association,
sion Is 50c for gentlemen and 10c
UNION BAY, Dec. 16.—The ladles of
the coming year was discussed, but j was present and invited the members
for ladles.
Union Bay yesterday evening held a
Mr. J. P. Forde. Dominion District I of the Board of Trade to attend a
linen shower ln honor of Miss Jean Second Division League Standings
Engineer, who was present, was un- j social function of the local growers
Goals
Big Carnival Dance In the Ilo-llo
Redding, the popular member of the
L. D. F. A. Pt3 able to say If this could be arranged, i which was then being held in the
Thomas "Sacki" Contl, erstwhile Xew year's Eve, Dec. 31st, under tbe
Union Bay School staff, who is mar- Cumberland ..P.8 W.
6 1 2 24 10 12 Tlle Board of Trade, however, unani- • Agricultural hall for the purpose of
centre half back for Cumberland and
rying Mr. Harold Murray, of the Cum- West Coast U. 9 6 3 0 34 11 12
mously resolved to press for a con- celebrating the recent success of the recognized as one of the best at this auspices of Intermediate Footballers.
8* 3 3 2 14 14 8
berland School, during the Christmas Courtenny
tlnuance
of
river
Improvement
in
the
i
district.
Mayor
.McKenzie
and
others
7 0 7 0 4 41 0
position in British Columbia, ls again Cumberland Intermediate Whist drive
vacation, from the bride's parents' Qualicum
For the first time since the com- shape of an eighty foot channel, five ! accepted the invitation when con- making a name for himself in Cali- and Dance tonight In the Ilo-llo kali.
home at S22 Catherin St., Victoria.
feet deep, With a view to eventually ' grattilations were offered the growers fornia soccer circles, the same as he
Tbe linen shower was held at the mencement of the Pacific Coast 2nd making it ten fe'ot deep. The discus-, by the mayor.
did last season. But the peculiar part LOCAL "BASKETEERS"
home of Mrs. James Dollar, being ar- Division League, Cumberland has to
slon nlso showed the possibilities of I The matter of a public playing field, of It is that Sacki Is playing centre
ranged jointly by the hostesB and share the top berth with another
what
may
be
accomplished
for
the
\
which
has
recently
been
the
subject
LOSE TO COMOX FIVE
forward and lf he can make a name
Mrs. Mortn: Thomas.- Miss Betiy team, West Coast United, being the
district In this way.
! of discussion amongst athletic Insti- for himself in that position, what a
Thomas, in yellow \ taffeta, and Miss result of a 4-1 win for the Alberni
The Cumberland quintette of basThe members of the Bourd also : tutions, owing to lack of adequate sensation some of British Columbia's
Phyllis Dollar, in blue taffeta, with boys over Cumberland last Sunday.
went on record as being in favor of; accommodation, was brought up. A forwards would make lf they went ketball players lost a league match
silver flowered crowns, dragged In a It was the Intermediates' first defeat
last Tuesday evening when they went
the rate payers backing a loan of ten I discussion terminated with the ap- South!
parasol decorated with pink and In eight starts and was more surpristo Comox and took on the senior
thousand dollars for the purpose of! polntment of a committee consisting
Contl has signed this year with the
white crepe frills and overflowing ing owing to the fact that Cumberland
has already defeated the West Coast- assisting in the Inauguration of a boat :| of Messrs. P. L. Anderton, H. K. Mid- Sons of St. George, a British team ln squad there. The score was 41 to 32,
with gifts.
with Comox taking the lead at the
service which would operate 365 days winter and B. Hughes to meet other
The honeymoon will be spent ln ers on two occasions. Both teams in the year between Courtenay and j committees and approach the city the Sau Francisco league, and bas beginning and never being headed. It
now
have
12
points,
but
from
the
table
been
Instrumental
in
winning
both
Victoria and Gulf cities, and upon rewas a fast and clean game, very few
Powell River. It was agreed tliat j council with a view to establishing
turn the couple wlll take up residence above it will be noticed that the West with valuation and security on the • playing fields in close proximity to games that he has participated ln to personal fouls being called. CumCoast
team
has
played
one
more
game
date.
He
scored
all
the
goals
in
both
at the Denholme Ranch on the Roysberland found difficulty in getting
boai by the city that the rate pnyeraj the schools.
than Cumberland.
gomes—2 i:i the first and 1 In the
toii-Cumbeilaud Road.
their cars over the snow-covered road
-Last Sunday's game was played on
second, and owing to the fact that all
and consequently it was nine o'clock
3 goals were scored through Sackl's
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER the Port Alberni field, which wus
before the game started. The teams
covered to a depth of two Inches with
trick of jumping and then heading the
were:
FOR MISS B. WILLIAMS Ice and snow, so that neither team
ball, the 'Frisco sport writers have
Cumberland—D. Stevenson, J. Robcould hold their feet. West Coast,
dubbed bim "Leaping Tom," Here
A number of the ladies of Cumber- being more accustomed to the field,
are a few extracts from two San ertson, E. Bickle, A. Somerville and
J. Stevenson.
land's youngre set held a miscellan- did not find quite the difficulty their
„,
, , , I Iridescent balloons of every hue Francisco papers anent Conti's last
Comox—Don Butler, Herb Moore,
eous shower Wednesday evening last opponents did, however.
With the
Those who have not vet hud the '• „ ,
,, .
,
. ., .
, two appearances:
...
...,«,.
.
- ,
,. A
, . , light as the hearts of the big, happy
Mike Downey, Saunders, G. Davis, C.
in honor of Miss Blodwen Williams, starting
whistle, Gibson took a cross; pleasure of hear ng Mr. Gomer Hard-i,.
,,,
,
.,, ,
,
Dec.
4.—"
'Leaping
Tom'
Contl
yes,
A a. a aa. ..a. .
. .
.
, „ . , . , 7,
. . , . • , throng, rattles wherewith to mako a
popular nurse on the staff of the from J,7.
Wolr and beat the Alberni goal-1 ing. the gifted Welsh tenor, will hail i, . . .
„
, ... terday jumped headlong Into tbe Davis and Walt. Cliffe. M. Stewart,
.„.,,,
, , , ! , , ,
.
,
Joyful noise, streamers of confetti, soccer picture at Ewing Field. He of Cumberland, refereed.
Cumberland General Hospital, whose keeper with a bullet-like
drive, and with do ght the announcement that
.
„
u.
..
. ui . aa. » *
.
. .
, gay paper caps, and above all, won- jumped so well and so effectively that
marriage to Mr. James Wilcock takes a..
the hopes of the Alberni fans were. he has consented to sing between the I , . ,
,
.
.
c ,
the winning streak of the Thistles
place shortly. The shower was ar- dashed to the ground. But they did-1• first ond second shows at the Ilo-llo derful music and a perfect floor, came to an abrupt, but not Ignomin'
marked
the
long
looked
forward
to
ranged by Mrs. C. Hitchens, at whose n't stay there long. It soon became ] Theatro tomorrow evening. We hnve
ious, conclusion at the hands of the
home It was held. A very pleasant apparent that Cumberland was out- not been informed as to what nuin- j annual carnival of the Moose as one Sous of St. George, two goals to one.
I
of
the
best
efforts
that
these
givers
"Leaping Tom scored both of the
evening was passed, and Miss Wil- classed on tbe day's play and before bers Jlr. Harding will include in the
Sou's goals, in what scribes of Ameriliams was the recipient of many valu- the end of the flrst half the home i short time at his disposal tomorrow ! of good dances have ever accompllsh- can intercollegiate football persuasion
{ed. The llo-Ilo was filled with a
able and useful gifts.
would have termed an 'lrrestible aerteam was leading 2 to 1.
I evening, but have been requested to
capacity crowd and the hall was very ial attack.'
The second period was again all for urge through these columns that
"Al Newlands played the part of the
„ , .,,
, .,.,
, , . , , . , ,
...
,
beautifully decorated iu the lodge
Port Alberni. They worked with the j "Thora be not omitted
colors, purple predominating, and passer, and did his work with the
COURTENAY, Dec. 11.—A crew of
precision
of a "Brick" Muller or a
{
Those
who
have
already
heard
this
precision of a machine and could do
hung with dozens of balloons. Oceight members of the Courtenay fire
Hoffman.
nothing wrong, so that the score soon | g m e d s I n g o r w m n 0 , . o u b t „ o t m | 3 3 cupying the position of honor ln the "Biff"
"Leaping Tom played the role of department, consisting of Messrs. J.
read 4-1. Cumberland had a lot of, t ] l | s opportunity of hearing him again. centre, hung a large light In the form Imlay, or Hyland, or who have you, Thomson, P. Booth, Wm. Leighton,
bad breaks, but although they hit the I T h e p - c t u r e showing Is Cecil B. De of a glowing red heart adorned with by accepting the passes with his head A. Robinson, J. Mlnnis, Bert Whittle,
and butting them into the Thistle net
bar and uprights on several occasions !1 ..ju,,..
nalnhrnlnft "Vnltrn Rnntmnti "
,.
... ..
. „, i *"1"*9 ceieuiaicii \oij,a isoaiinaii. the hem of a Moose. Jimmy Walkers with the graceful gesture of a seagull J. Matthew-son and Geo. Bell, had a
these were as nothing compared with I
orchestra contributed the music, oc- going after a crust thrown from the warmer reception than usual Friday
the number of times the West Coast I F.O.E- WHIST DRIVE DEC. 21
evening. Tlie blaze on the Dyke road
cupying for tills occasion a command- upper deck of a ferryboot.
.
The annual meeting of the Cumber- forwards had hard luck In hitting I
ing position In the centre of the floor, "Devlin, the Thistle goalie, who was caused by the burning of a shack
played a sterling game, was simply
land Literary and Athletic Association the bars on the other goal, with the! Don't forget the Whist Drive and
Leaping"Tom~bad"too I owned by an Indian woman, Annie
will be held in the Band Hall on Sun- visiting custodian well beaten, The i Social In the F. O. E. hall December ; During thc evening drawings were outjumped
ninny springs In his legs and got high Joe. There was no Insurance on tbe
day evening commencing at 7 o'clock game ended with the score still 4 to 1. 21st. Starts 7:30. Good talent and j hold for the two handsome prizes er into the air than Devlin.'
dwelling or the contents and the codThe condition of the Held counted prizes. Ladies please bring refresh- i *Wot. have been on display in downsharp. Tickets for a monster drawtow
Dec. 4-"TomCo^tT. brilliant, center l a r 8 , l a k , ! construction of the shack
nients.
Admission,
25
centB.
|
"
win-lows
for
some
time
past.
ing were handed out with tho last pay a lot ln the poor showing made by
The lucky winners were: 1st prize, forward, making his first local ap- made a quick hot blaze. When Depstatements at the local mines on Sat- Cumberland, but It was evident that
pcurance of the year, scored both ot | uty Booth warned one of the erst|
Mrs. Day, a French Ivory toilet sot;
urday last and the drawing will take they would have been outclassed even
the Son's goals, heading one of them while occupants of the ubode who was
2nd
prize,
Mr.
Ted
Johnson,
a
gold
place at the meeting on Sunday, when on a thoroughly dry ground. Alberni
in from a corner kick. Norman Olb- leaning over a fence closely adjoining
j pencil. Dancing was kept up till son, veteran forward, contributed the
fifteen prizes will be drawn for. The was out to win and simply could not
the fire, of Ills dnngcr, he was met
i about 2 a.m., a chorus of disappointed Thistles' only tally."
same procedure ns used In former be headed off. Mr. A. S. Jones, of
by hostile opposition backed by a
C u O S e n F o r B . C* I P|0'*"'st greeting the Home Waltz.
years at tho drawing will prevail on Union Bay, refereed.
•Dec. 11.—"Whatever may be said of formidable looking club. On seeing
Sunday evening—tickets must be preSunday's victory for West Coast
Leaping Tom' Contl, this must be the fireman's danger, n well-known
I OCTAGON CLUB
sented at the hall at the time of the puts the teams In an Interesting posiVICTORIA, Doc. 15.—The nppolntadmitted—he uses his head. The lad
DINNER PARTY seems to lack imagination In that he resident of ample and powerful prodrawing. The number of the ticket tion. Cumberland has to win ono and I ment of James Dickson, who since
portions, quickly, firmly and none ton
drawn wlll be called and after the draw one In Its next two starts with ! 191!) has been a prominent member of | Members of the Octagon Bridge has resorted to the same weapon to gently removed the offender.
win two successive games for the
third call will be discarded und an- Courtenay and West Coast to cop the j tho board of examiners under the Coal j Cub, of Cumberland, entertained Sons of St. George soccer club. Aud
The sequel to the tire was heard at
other ticket drawn for tho prize. Bc league; while if they lose to West! Mines Regulation Act, lis well as in-'their husbands and Mends nt a din- that weapon Is a nicely shorn sconce,
sure to attend the meeting and be Coast both teams will still be even, j spocior of mines, to the position of j ner. party Saturday evening last at with which he has a most disconcert- the courthouse on Saturday morning
faculty for 'heading' soccer foot- when before Moglstrnte Hames Mike
sure to have your tickets with you.
provided of course, that both beat 'chief Inspector of mines for tlie prov- tho home of Mr. and .Mrs. John H. ing
balls past frantically outstretched
Courtenuy, Courtenay'apparently Is J ince, which, post became vacant Robertson, Allan Ave. The guests hands of goalkeepers Into quivering Gage was fined fifty dollurs and costs
for supplying liquor to an Indian
through the death of George Wilkin- wore Jlr. nnd Mrs. A. Farmer, Mr. goul nets.
Pronouncing "Mare Nostrum" the deciding factor.
woman; and Annie Joe. the woman,
son last August, is announced by Hon. and Mrs. J. II. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. "Yesterday Tom Conti's lone goal
M. Stewart, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Cope, beat the Unlonc Sportive one goal to was fined ten dollars and costs for
And What It Means
"TUFFY" DAVIS TO
William Sloan, minister of mines.
nil nnd sent several thousand Italian j h P | n g under the Influence of liquor.
RESIDE IN SEATTLE .Two other appointments were made Mr. und Mrs. C. Hitchens. Mr. and rooters back to North Beach with
It appears that the fire was the
by Mr. Slonn and confirmed by order- Mrs. Ii. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. faces as dismal as those ot California
"Mare Nostrum" Is pronounced as
"Tulty" Davis, of the Ladysmith in-council at the same time, namely, Robertson, Miss H. Lockhart and Mr. rooters on the night of November 20. result of the upsetting of a table lamp
lf It were spelled "Murray Nos-trum."
"The Sons-U. S. I. gnmo opened when, It is snid. that an attempt waB
Win. Hutchinson.
The Nos rhymes with boss and the football team has left the southern that of James Strang, manager Extenslowly. The Sons mnde n raid on the made to extinguish the blaze witb the
town for his home In Seattle, where sion mine, Canadian Collieries (DunsTruni with drum.
Italians' goal and then n second. The
CARNIVAL DANCE AT
play then resolved itself Into n mid- contents of a four gallon can of coal
"Mare Nostrum" is the classic name ho intends to reside ln future. Wheth- muir) Limited, to lie Inspector of
IMPERIAL PAVILION ileld battle until Ackroyd gave a cor- oil under the impression that it wus
given to the Mediterranean Sen by the er he will play football In Seattle or mines and a member of the'board of
water. Besides losing ten dollars,
Cluistniiis night Dance, Saturday, ner.
Romans following their conquest of not has not been announced, but we examiners. Inking the place vacated
"Al Newlands 'teed' the ball next Annie Joe has also lost her dwelling
r
all the lands that surround It. When are given to understand that follow- by Air. Dickson, nml thai of .In ines W. Dec. 2. ith. at lloyston Imperial Pavil- to lhe corner ling, and gave It n gentle
and nil therein.
translated from the Latin into Eng- j lug his recent nasty accident, when Jemson to be acting Inspector of ion Is going to bc a big Carnival kick. Business of much scrimmage
In
front
of
the
U,
S.
I.
goal—then
the
Dunce.
Lots
of
fun.
Dreamland
lish it is "Our Sen." The picture may he Buffered a broken collar bone, the mines for the Nanaimo district, the
flash nf n leaping figure In the picbe seen at the Gaiety Theatre next peer of centre forwards in British present Incumbent of that offlco, Hen- waltzes In thc big Winter Garden. ture. Tom Contl up to his old tricks, goal net, Newlands deserving as much
Venetians,
of
Nanaimo,
will
supply
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. Columbia is not very keen on playing j ry Devlin, having been granted three
nnd then tlic roar of a thousand praise in the mutter ns the dynamic
the usual good music.
llritish rooters as the ball shook the jumping Jnck who shot the goal."
any more this season.
i months' sick leave.
23, 24 and 25.

Local Soccerites
Outclassed By
West Coast U.

Conti Earns
Cognomen Of
"Leaping Tom"

Local Artist To Be Success Attends
Attraction At Ilo-llo' Carnival Dance

Warm Reception
For Courtenay
Fire Fighters

Fifteen Prizes To
Be Given Away
Sunday Evening

Mine Officials

See "The Volga Boatman," Ilo-llo Theatre, this Week End
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SUGGESTIONS
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LADIES' COATS

NOVELTY SETS PUT UP IN FANCY BOXES

BOYS' LUMBER JACKS

The balance of our Winter Coats, in plain and novelty
patterns, to clear at reduced prices.

Rayon Silk Vest and Bloomers; Silk Hose and Gnrters;
Dance Set comprising Brassiere and Step-in; Tie ami
Handkerchief; Dress lengths in Satins, Crepe-de Chene,
Georgette and Taffeta; Bath Towel (large size) Jacquard
pattern, combination borders, with two face towels; good
quality linen Bureau Scarf and Table Centre with cluuv
lace and Insertion; Crash Linen Runners and Centre Piece
colored embroidery with torchon Ince, also tray cloths;
Manicure Sets; Brush and Comb; Hand painted Handkerchief; novelty Powder Puffs; Back Powder Puffs; Bridge
Pencils; Shoe Tre'eB Compact sets Including rouge, powder,
lip-stick, perfume and garters; Pin Trays; Needle Holders
with thimble; novelty Inch Tapes; Ivory Clocks; Individual Powder Puffs in case; Pyrex Casserole and Pie Plates
tn nickle containers; Cake and Sandwich Trays; Nut Bowl
with cracker; Butter dish with knife; Marmalade and
Honey Jars; Cold Cream Jars; Jewel Cases; Card boxes;
lacquered Trays, etc.

made from fine flannel material, two-way collar, knit
bottom, patch pockets.

DRESSES
In Georgette, Satins, Nov-Mty Crepe-de-Chene, and Spuns.
An assortment of new shades, nicely trimmed.

MILLINERY
Exclusive styles In Trimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats in
Velvets, Felts anil Velours.

HAND BAGS
made of finest quality leathers in plain and combination
colors, lined with brocaded sllk and fitted with mirror and
inside swing purse.

SILKS
CHIFFON TAFFETA, 36" In plain and shot effects.
SPUN SILK, 30" best quality, large range of shades.
BROCADED SILK, 40" in all colors.
FLAT CBEPE SILK, 3o" in good quality material.

SCARVES
Sllk Ties and Scarves—Lovely new printed Georgette and
Crepe Scarves In beautiful color combination.

REEFER COATS
made in Navy Nap Cloth witli red lliinnel lining and brass
buttons, sizes 24 to 80, special at
BS.75

PYJAMAS
Flannelette Pyjamas in good heavy weight iu attractive
patterns.

GOLF HOSE
Boys' all-wool Golf Hose lor school wear with fancy
Jacquard taps aL
75c^
Hoys' Caps, Belts, Unices, Ties, Armbands, Tie Pins,
Handkerchiefs, Wool and Kid Gloves, Mufflers, etc.
t !

SILK HOSE
In the popular Venus make, In plain and novelty patterns
for sport and dresB wear.

GARTERS
A splendid selection in novelty designs.

UMBRELLAS
in a covering of pure sllk on strong frame, and in lovely
handle designs.

DRESSING GOWNS

MEN'S OVERCOATS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR BABY

SUITS
Genuine all-wool Tweeds and Worsteds, made in standard
styles, from $ 2 2 . 5 0 to
$35.00
SHIRTS
In the popular Arrow make In Canadian and English
broadcloth, silk stripes, cords, zephyrs, plain and novelty
patterns, from $ 2 . 5 0 to
$5.00

made in light weight Beacon cloth, smart In appearance.

BATH ROBES
Soft heavy weight with thick sllk girdle—a good range
of patterns.

BOYS' O V E R C O A T S
In fawn, grey and brown Tweeds, double-breasted and
belted styles, from $ 1 0 . 0 0 to
$22.50

.

HOSE
Silk and Silk and Wool Socks in stripes and checks.

BALLOON PANTS

BATH ROBES
and Smoking Jackets, plain and novelty checks, with
braid trimmings.

$2.95.

TIES
In holiday gift boxes in a large range of stripes and pattern effects, from 7 5 ^ to
$1.75

for Boys' sehool wear In Navy and Tweeds, sizes from
18 to 37; specially priced.

SWEATERS
Pull-over styles, shawl collar, combination colors.

HANI«EMHIEFS

SWEATERS
All Wool and Silk and Wool Sweaters in a good assortment
of shades and styles.

SCARVES
Silk anil Silk and Wool new Scarves with fringed ends in
combination colors; also fine all-wool Cashmere at from
$1.50 to
$4.50

in an assortment of Patterns, all well-made and finished
In good durable Tweeds, all sizes, 22 to 34; special at

BLOOMERS

In pretty Chritsmas boxes, made up In a vast variety of
shades and designs.

Store will be open
until 10 p.m. every
Saturday during
December

Men's Winter Overcoats in medium weight, good quality
lining, well tailored. Brown, fawn, greys and lovats, from
$ 1 7 . 5 0 to $ 2 5 . 0 0 .

CASHMERE COAT with silk braiding; sllk Quilted Coat;
silk and wool Jackets with Bonnet to match; silk Dresses;
silk under Slips; silk and wool Hose and Bootees: Baby
Bets comprising Brush, Comb, Rattle and Powder box;
Shoe Trees; Garters; Knife, fork and spoon set; Baby
Mugs, etc.

SUITS
Boys' long Pant Suits tn single or double-breasted. Nice
patterns and quality Tweeds to choose from. Sizes from
24 to 34.

Campbells

f£*W-£*WS^^**^*W-£W« « «*>--£

SILK UNDERWEAR
Crepe-de-Chene and Rayon Silk Underwear in the most
popular shades.

At

Novelty Leather Belts put up In individual boxes.
Cigar Box ami Garter sets; Tie pin, Collar clasp. Cuff links
and Garter Eets; Fancy Garters made in strong cord
elastic; Fancy Suspenders. Garter aud Armband Sets;
Military Brushes; Handkerchief cases; Soft Collar cases;
Linen Collar cases; Cigar boxes; Ash Trays; Card Holders; Kid and Woolen Gloves; Hats, Caps; Gillett Safety
Razors; Shaving Brushes, etc.

GROCERY DEPT.
Our Grocery Dept.
is stocked with the
season's choicest
f r u i t s and
Delicatessen

w\^f^^a^^
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EDWARD W. BICKLE

thoughtful independence. And the thing needed
most is money, wisely and safely invested.
Remember for the waster, the spendthrift and
the idler the road still leads over the hill to the
poor house and thousands who thought that it
was more important to make a good showing
among their friends than it was to save a little
money- come to that period of old age, that ahould
mean the age of blessed peace and release from
responsibility, to And it a hateful time of worry
and anxiety. Save for the old man, or the old
woman.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1926.

A MODERN Thirty-seven years ago a lad of 16
landed on these shores, with a
ALADDIN
party of emigrants from Europe.
His first wage was $2 a week anefhe was glad to
get it. Last week he opened to the public in the
city of New York a beautiful theatre costing
$3,000,000- The Paramount Theatre, civilizations*^ last word in the art business of the camera, is a credit alike to its creator, Adolph Zukor,
and to the city in which he laid its foundation
twenty-three years ago through the lauchmg ot
a penny arcade.
Mr. Zukor's rise since he landed here is as
romantic as any play he has ever screened, but
it has been due to ability, foresight, hard work
and faith, not to luck- It epitomizes the continent
of North America, never more than now the land
of opportunity.
... .
It will do no harm if the millions who will be
entertained in this beautiful theatre shall reflect
upon its inspiration in the career of the man behind it.
OLD AGE

In the heyday of youth, and in the
strength of middle age do you ever
stop to think of the old man or the old woman
you will have to take care of some day, if your
life is spared?
,
The young sometimes pity the old lady sitting
quietly behind the spectacles, or the old man
walking slowly and looking upward at the sky.
Pity is not needed when the old man or old woman
are independent. There is joy in relief from responsibility and from striving. There is intense
happiness in possessing leisure to contemplate
the earth and human existence, and the goodness
of the Power by which all things here are ruled.
There is one simple rule that will bring you
to this happy stage when old age comes. That
simple rule is: Save as you go, just as you would
save vour food and water if you set out for a long
voyage across troubled seas. The farther you go
into the unknown expanse, the more you depend
"on your fresh waler supply. The farther you go
into old age, the more you depend on that which
makes old age what it should be, an age of"

.cup boiling water, lloil hard ten inin! utes. Remove und press through a*
Like to play cards? Then go to the
colander, then add tow cups sugar,
ami hoi! bard again, about live minThere's more than one way of stufi- utes, until sugar is dissolved. Fill whist drive und dance on December
Ing the Christmas turkey, anil to moulds and set aside to cool. If this 17th ill the Uo-IIo.
choose one of the attractive dressings Is cooked longer, it will not jell.
given below will assure you ot just
tliat distinctive touch which you undoubtedly wish to bring to your Yuletide board.

CHRISTMAS RECIPES

BREAD DRESSING
To five cups ot stale bread add onehalf cup of cooked rice or maslicd
potatoes, a little melted butter or turkey fat, one teaspoonful of powdered
sage, one small onion, chopped fine,
one-third cup celery, chopped, and
one egg, beaten light. If mixture Is
not soft enough, add boiling water to
make the needed consistency. Combine Ingredients thoroughly.

Give Something Electrical

HOME The Christmas season is the time of year
when the home exerts the greatest and
strongest appeal. There is a world of sentiment
in the line, "There is no place like home"
Memory clings fondly about the home of our
childhood and our greatest effort in life is direcCRACKER DRESSING
ted toward the keeping of the home. All through
life the home is the biggest and best part of us. One-half cup of cracker crumbs, j ,
two-thirds cup of butter, two-thirds '
Your home may be a shack in the north woods cup of boiling water, sail, pepper, | i g
or a mansion by the side of a southern sea. You powdered sage and summer savory to . ^
may be an old bachelor with an apartment or the taste.
father of a dozen children, living in a mortgaged
OYSTER DRESSING
home- It makes no difference. That place in Pick over and drain two cups Of j
which you rest and for which you work, is home. oyslerB nnd combine with dressing
four cups of stale crumbs.
In the making of a home the home makers are tnade of of
moiled butter, snll, peptrained in the finest things of life. It is the sac- half-GUp
per, nnd a little onion.
rifice, the service given for others, the grim
CHESTNUT DRESSING
!
responsibility that rests on one that makes much
for the characters of men and women. Our ser- Shell and blanche one quart of |
vice for others is what brings real joy into our chestnuts, boil until soli, then drain i
and mash. Willi this mix half-cup
lives.
of cracker crumbs, salt and pepper
to
It is not to be doubted that all over our coun- taste nnd suilii-icm milk to moisten. '
try, on every farm, in every village and city, the
RAISIN DRESSING
majority of our homes are good. But when we Seed and chop half-cup of raisins
read that in the last ten years juvenile delinquen- Melt two-thirds cup of butter and add
cy has increased 100 per cent, and that 75 per three cups of stale bread crumbs nnd
cent of that delinquency is due to bad home life, powdered sage. Mix well with raiswe may be pardoned for seeming a little alarmed. ins.
These boys and girls do not come from the slums
TIUKKY TRIMMINGS
alone. They come from homes where father and There are two or three "turkey
mother have been too much engrossed in other trimmings that give even tlie simplest
things to discipline themselves and their children. Christmas dinner menu a certain air
of festivity befitting the occasion.
At this Christmas season let us, who are the Many Innovations are suggested 111
heads of homes, see to it that the atmosphere of thc following recipes for bread sauce
that home is one of love and appreciated respon- and tho time-honored ernnberry Jelly.
sibility. Let us remember that children do not
BREAD SAUCE
degenerate unless parents are corrupted and that Slice one onion and six peppercorns
when the home is destroyed, the republic can be In half-pint of milk and cook In a
double boiler until onion Is soft. Stir
no more.
The question for each man to settle is not
what he would do if he had means, time, influence
and educational advantages, but what he will do
with the things he has.
—H. W. Mabio
The blessed work of helping the world forward
does not wait to be done by perfect men. —Elliot

In half-pint of grated bread crumbs
nnd leave covered one hour. Beat
until smooth nnd add salt, two tablespoonfuls of butter, wrapped In flour,
nnd enough cream or milk to make
proper consistency. Boll n few mlnUtes. The sauce should he thin
enough to pour.

j.
•
j1 .

CRANBERRY JELLY
To four cups cranberries, add one I

J

,

—CONVENIENCES FOR MOTHER—
Galnaday Electric Washers

—FLASHLIGHTS—
A Flashlight has a bundled uses and every boy and man should
have one

—ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS—
Delicious waffles, just as everyone likes Ihcm. made at the table
Without grease or smoke. Cook as fast as you can eat them.

—CHRISTMAS TREE STRINGS—
Tills Is a safe way to light your tree and will last for years.

—THE PRACTICAL XMAS GIFT—
Tlic Hotpoint Electric Percolator, •! cup, nickel plated.

—EVERYBODY LIKES TOAST—
Hot toast, done ns you like it. gives a taste to the breakfast.

ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS, FANCY & PLAIN

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.
i'-iT-' ..r-'XiTifeTsxasX!

Red Top Relief Valves, $7 each
TO KEEP "CLOSED" PLUMBING "OPEN"
This is a 14-in. valve for use on domestic hot water
supply systems for relief of damaging pressures caused
by ranges and tank heaters.
APPROVED
Both Red Top Relief Valves are approved by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., and by State and Municipal Bureaus of Waer and Boiler Inspection.
CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATER WORKS CO.
Limited.
G. W. CLINTON, Managing Director.

* 'I
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Ilo-llo Theatre
Thursday--Friday--Saturday •

THE VOLGA BOATMAN"
Monday, Dec. 20 Norma Shearer
in "The Devil's Circus"
Tuesday, December 21

Gaiety Theatre

Movies

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

George
Lewis

g:***M»»5-"W»MS*M»H«rt»^

Attractions for the

in

His
People

Coming Week
> ^^|S--P(5«5j!^^!(TOliro7;Wj|[r.* -jcW -j6*.
saw
DRAMA OF RUSSIA
INTEREST CENTERED
IN REVOLUTION IS
IN EUROPEAN ACTOR
NEW DE MILLE FILM The sets at Universal City where
,

B

v

Corinne

GRIFFITH
in

tl

Classiji

Wednesday-Thursday Dec. 22-23
"Kentucky Pride" and

Scene fromTAMIMG THE W E S T ' U HOOT GIBSON
A UNIVERSAL GIBSON PRODUCTION

Special Holiday
Attraction
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 & 25.

pf* m w a iV*i
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^
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V
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The great drama of revolutionary Edward Sloman directed "His People"
Russia has received its first real un- the feature booked for this week-end
folding under the hands of Cecil De at the Gaiety Theatre, were the most
Mille. With the title of "The. Volga popular spots in Hollywood during
Boatman," De Mille anounces thot his the making of the picture.
The attraction wns Rudolph Schlldsecond independent production Is a
striking nnd colorful reproduction of kraut, the famous Continental Btage
the absorbingly Interesting events star, who played the featured characwhich occurred in Russia, when sre- ter role in the picture.
It was the flrst visit of the dean of
vant became master—and master bestage stars to the western movie
came servant.
"The Volga Boatman," originally capital, and so anxious were the memInspired by thc song of that name, bers of the film colony to see Scnlld
j takes no sides. It is merely a love kraut perform, that dozens of them
story between an aristocrat, played visited Universal City especially tc
by Elinor Fair, and a.Volga boatman see him.
Among the celebrated visitors who
impersonated by William Boyd, enacted against tlie background of the watched the actor work were May
!most stirring events in lecent history. McAvoy, Reginald Denny, House PetPerhaps the most unique love se- ers, Pat O'Malley, Nell Hamilton.
Iquences In pictures are played in a Eugene O'Brien, John Gilbert, Norman
series of scenes, when the life of an Kerry and many others. All pro\ aristocratic girl is placed In the hands nounced Schlldkraut the greatest
of the rough human mule of the Vol- actor they had ever seen.
The cast of "His People" also Inga. The girl Is given but five minutes
to live. 'What happens in that live cludes Rosa Rosanovn, Blanche Me'minutes is said to be one of tlie most haffey, Arthur Lubin, Kate Price,
original and gripping moments over George Lewis, Nat Carr, Otto I-edercr
and many others.
Included In a motion picture.
Humor aplenty is injected in'o the
picture by scenes showing the re- ALICE TERRY AND
action of the various classes when
ANTONIO MORENO
announcement is made that lhe old
regime lias been overthrown. Mr. .Do
IN "MARE NOSTRUM"
Mille has provided n splendid specThe masterful directing ot Rex
tacle, when the Reds interrupted a
I gorgeous bull or the aristocrats by Ingrain, the powerful story by Blasco
Ibanez, the performances of Alice
Ihe shelling and capture of Yuroslav. Terry and Antonio Moreno and the
"The Volga Boatman." which will pictorial and historical beauty of old
lie shown lhls week-end at tbe IIo- Europe all blend together to make
lio Theatre, was adapted by Lenore "Mare Nostrum" (Our Sea), whicli is
coming as a Chrismas special next
Coffee from nn original story by Kon- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec.
rad Bercovicl. the famous gipsy novel- 22. 24 and 25, to the Gaiety Theatre,
ist Featured players include Wm. one of the finest pictures that has
Boyd, Elinor Fair, Victor Varconi, ever been filmed.
Ingram has taken the strong Ibanez
Theodore Kpsloff, Julia Fuye and drama of tlie sea at the time of the
Robert Edeson.
great world war and transferred It
into the dim in a manner of whicli
only he Is capable of doing. The fine
LION'S KISS TOO
thread uf his handling of situations,
and the pictorial beauty run
MUCH FOR NORMA people
through the entire picture and give It
the Ingram flavor wliieh the public
Xcrma Shearer, who will be seen has tasted of and approved many
J
Die Devil's Circus," at the llo-Ilo times before.
Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno
next .Monday. Dec. 20th. and at the
Gaiety Theatre the following night, rise to dramatic heights in "Mare Nos
trum" which they have never before
learned something about lions she had reached during their careers before
never known before while making the camera. By her handling of the
difficult role of Freya Talber**;, the
thin picture at the M-G-M studios.
clever spy, Miss Terry (Irmly estabPluto, 'bin-pound king of the jungle, lishes herself as one of the leading
who is In the circus sequence of the actresses on the screen today and one
picture, licked her face and Norma of the most versatile. The sudden
change from the queenly parts she
almost losl tlie face.
fins enacted In previous pictures to
Pluto Is. al heart, a gentle cat. with that of the beautiful spy is one that
a kind disposition belying his fero- reflects great credit to her ability.
cious appearance. In the duys she
Antonio Moreno has long been rewinked with him. Norma grew quite cognized as one of the most romantic
figures
the stage or screen. At
fond of the magnificent beast and he times heofhas
been unfortunate in the
of her. Under the watchful eye of parts ho has played, but ln "Mare
the lion-keeper, Norma was petting Nostrum" has a role which lie has
him. and the Hon turned anil licked long awaited, and he takes advantage
of the opportunity.
her face, much as would a thoroughly
As Ulysses Ferragut, the Spanish
domesticated house cat.
set captain, Moreno wlll long be remembered. Moreno ls a Spaniard and
The caress almost drew blood.
Ulysses Ferragut In the picThe abrasive tongue is peculiar to Captain
ture is as near a living character as
all cat animals and. of course, is nt it Is possible for him to bo.
lis zenith In the Hon. the monarch nf
tin-cat family. After that occurrence CHARLIE MURRAY IN
Norma eschewed tho cats, us far as
GREAT COMEDY ROLE
Intimate contact was concerned. In
lun- new picture Norma Is seen with
Only II. and a principal clown wilh
Chillies Kmiiiett Mack. Cniinel Myers. the old original John itnblusnn cirClaire McDowell, John Miljan, Joyce cus! How (he kids of his set must
have thrilled and envied blm when
Coad and the dog. Buddy.
Charles Murray set forth on his reniarkablo career as an entertainer of
TINY M I M I F T I C K ^ S
the masses in Cincinnati. Since that
day. hardly a city of size but what
TOM MIX BY ANTICS
has ecstatically greeted .Murray In
many guises—and for twenty years
IN FILMING THRILLER more ns a part of that historic combination, Murray and Mnck.
Tom Mix. Western ace who Is seen
Murray is now In the movies for
na a daring mounted policeman in keeps, and his latest screen how ls
"My Own Pal." Fox Films version of ns "daddy" (o Corlnne Griffith In the
amusing First National picturization
Gerald Beaumont's absorbing story of Edna Ferber's story. "Classified."
"The Gallant Guardsman," has found which conies io (he llo-Ilo Theatre
a tiny mimic who can "take him oil'' Tuesday, December 21st.
with laughable use. This film will be
shown next Wednesday only, Dec. 22. Two features at the [lo-Ilo Wednesday and Thursday, Dec 22 and 88—
nt the Gaiety Theatre, Coiiitenny.
Hoot Gibson In "Taming the West,"
Sho Is Virginia Marshall, nee lllm and "Kentucky Pride." Usual prices.
beauty, who Is cast as "Jill." an tinhnpy child of a travelling circus. In Films star in all his screen tricks, and
lhe liim version, by I.Illlc llayivnrd. does It wilh a rollicksonic abandon
j little Miss Marshall Is supposed to that will tickle Tom's millions of adduplicate n few of the famous cow- mirers throughout lhe world. Virhoy's more mannerisms -but, accord- ginia seldom smiles—which makes II
ing lo Olive Borden, beautiful femln- all the more amusing, according to
;
Ine load. Virginia Imllnles tho Fox Miss Borden.

0aw*aam.
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Mon., Dec. 20 Native Sons' Dance
Tues., Dec. 21 "Wild West" and

SHEARER^

iV^ttctf

DONT MISS i
Kommee~
Ht**rt*Tkntbtm
Al-ttM

YW<
FORGET/

Wednesday, Dec. 22 Comedy and
WILLIAM m
i/riSMti

i/MYOWN

Special Christmas
Showing
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 24, 25 and 26
Ur'-i

More than a year in the making! A cast of thousands!
The biggest picture of the famous director and author
of "The Four Horsemen"!
a«S***«5*MHHS=S-^&M»**-J)-S^

Thrills! Danger! Excitement! Beauty! Suspense!
Mystery! Romance! The most amazing film in years!
3»rtS353H»«»»SSHHH*=»^^

A story of love and war you'll never forget!

FIVE
THRILLS THAT HAVE NEVER BEEN SEEN
BEFORE
1. AT THE OCTOPUS TANK
2. UNDERSEA WARFARE
3. THE GIRL AND THE FIRING SQUAD
4. THE NET WORK OF SPIES
5. INSIDE A DOOMED SUBMARINE
The most amazing film of years!
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"Here's an Interesting discovery;"
said the professor. "You four boys
are one year apart, and your combined ages just equal mine. Now in
fifty years the ages of Tom, Jim, and
Jerry will be double my age at that
time. Who can tell the present age
of Peter, the youngest boy?"

' .**. 1
Puzzle No. 231

How many well-known poets can
you find concealed ln the following
lines?
i\
The poet's awake at stroke of 11,
Tho' odd the man still thinks lt is 7,
Some cow, perhaps, on the moor, enlightens him,
Or some gay young scamp bellows
and frightens him.

K

Rejected ffiuiloh

T

HE Province of Ontario has, by the vote of its people, shaken itself free from the
shackles' of a prohibitory law; it joins the provinces of Canada, S T R E T C H I N G
FROM SEA T O SEA that have found Prohibition a failure and have rejected it.
Tlie people nf British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec
have seen fur themselves through actual experience the falseness arid dishonesty of
Prohibition; they have seen the folly of attempting to build TEMPERANCE on a foundation of BIGOTRY and INTOLERANCE.

CANADIAN COMMONSENSE LEABS
THE WAY TO TRUE TEIflPERANOJ9
m^smmKj£Mf

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.

Cumberland Supply Store
Rickson's Old Stand

Dunsmuir Avenue

We have a select assortment of Ladies' Handkerchiefs for Xmas presents ranging from 5c
up to
$1.00
Children's Fancy Kerchiefs, 3 in box
39
Ladies' White, with fancy Borders, each
15
Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs in fancy colors, each .40
Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs in boxes of 3's, from
39c up to
1.00
Men's Suspenders in Xmas boxes, 50c to
1.00
Men's Xmas Set, Arm Band, Garters, Suspenders 1.15
Men's Arm Band and Garter Set
85
Men's Suspenders and Garters
,
90
Men's Garters, Silk elastic
75
Men's White Kerchiefs, 10c, 15c, and 2 for
35
Men's Silk Ties, 85c, $1.00 and
1.25
Men's New Season Caps, $1.50, $1.75, $2-00,
2.25
Men's President Suspenders, heavy, med., light,.. .95
Try our New Bulk Tea, Ceylon, per lb
Our Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb
Braid's Best "Blue Label" Tea, per lb
Heinz Fig Puddings
Heinz Plum Puddings
Sunmaid Raisins, 2 pkgs. for
Sunmaid Raisins, puffed, 2 for
Orange and Lemon Peel, per lt>
Royal Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin for
Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin for
Heinz Tomato Soup, 2 for

,

-65
55
75
75
75
35
35
30
55
-34
35

CUMBERLAND SUPPLY STORE
Phone 155
Phone 155

Buy Something
For the Car
this Christmas
WE HAVE IN STOCK USEFUL SUGGESTIONS
FOR DAD AND HIS CAR
Weed Chains, Tires and Tubes, Spot Lights, Driving
Lamps, Flash Lights, Felt Mats Electric Windshield
Cleaners, Automatic Windshield Cleaners, Hand
Windshield Cleaners, Batteries (wet & dry),
also Radio Batteries (all sizes), Maple
Leaf Anti-Freeze, Complete set of
Socket Wrenches in stock.

SEE US ABOUT THAT "GILFILLAN" RADIO SET,
IT'S A KNOCKOUT!
gaaia=aa=fegagwggcga^^

Harling & Ledingham
Telephone 8

f£-^C«£t£t«-W*^^

Cumberland

I The Canadian Scottish Paper Co.,
i which has just completed a mill at
New Westminster, has begun operations. The plant cost over $100,000
and has excellent rail and water
facilities for shipping. The plant will
have an output of coated papers to
the extent of 75 tons monthly. Large
quantities of the product wiU be UBed
in Western Canada and the management is planning to export heavy
consignments to New Zealand and to
Australia.

-. * * *
Puzzle No. 232

Take a foreign coin, add a pain,
subtract a small metal fastener, add
a piece of table linen, subtract a disguise and the resulting letters wlll
spell FLORIDA.

• • •
Puzzle No. 233

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 11)26.
salary $100 every year. Beginning
from today, for the ensuing year, you
will be paid weekly at tbe rate of
$600 a year; next year at the rate of
$700, the next at $800, and so on, always increasing $100 per year."
'
"On account of my weak heart,"
replied the gratefuL young woman, "I
suggest that it would be safer to make
the change less abrupt. Start the
salary from to-day upon the baBls of
$600 a year as suggested, but at the
end of six months raise it $25, and
continue to give me a $25 raise every
six months, so long as my services
are satisfactory."
The boss smiled benignly upon bis
faithful employee, as he accepted the
amendment, but a twinkle In his eye
set some of the boys to figuring as tn
whether or not the "Boss" made a
wise move by accepting her proposition. Can you tell?
• * •
Puzzle No- 234
The word "clang" answers the first,
now see If you can guess thc others.
Curtail a ringing sound and leave a
tribe.
Curtail a circular vessel and leave a
part of a ship.
Curtail a sound and leave a weight.
Curtail a breeze and leave victory.
Curtail an organ of the body and
leave to listen.
Curtail to color and leave bodily suffering.
Curtail a camp and leave a number.
Curtail a couple and leave a beverage.

The "Boss" waB feeling pretty good
the other day, so he said to his steno• * •
grapher:
Additional puzzles, as well as the
"Now, Mary, tn view ot the-fact of
your never indulging ln useless va- answers to the above, wlll appear ln
cations, I have decided to raise your this column next week.

• **
DR. W. BRUCE GORDON
Dental Surgeon
Office Cor. of Dunsmuir Ave.
Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre
CUMBERLAND, B.C.

Answers to Last Week's Puzzles
No. 225—Daddy dodged Dan's dog
Dandy.
No. 226—Reel, Brass, Pear, Chart,
Writ, Brand.
No. 227—In the puzzle of Maggie's
age It may be said that her present
age ls twelve, to Tommy's twenty, for
when Tommy was six years older
than Maggie now is he would be 18
and she but 10, which is half of lib,

g g an m a. g g g j •• •» •» tsirnmniittiamtw m m ,

HOW IS

Do your Christmas shopping now.
Only twelve more shopping days In
which to procure your needs.

PURCHASE
Applications are received for parchase of vacant and unreserved
Crown lands, not being timberland,
for agricultural purposes; minimum
price of first-class (arable) land Is $5
per acre, and second-class (grazing)
land $2.50 per. acre. Further Information regarding purchase or lease
of Crown lands ln given In Bulletin
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and
Lease of Crown Lands."
Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
including
payment
ot
stumpage.
HOMESTEAD LEASES
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20
acres, may be leased as hnmesites,
conditional upon a dwelling being
erected In tbe lirst year, title being
obtained after residence and Improvement conditions are fulfilled and
land has been surveyed.
LEASES
For grazing and Industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres
may be leased by one person or a
company.
GRAZING
Under the Grazing Act the Province is divided Into grazing districts
and the range administered under a
Grazing
Commissioner.
Annual
grazing permits are Issued based on
numbers ranged, priority being given
to established owners. Stock-owners
may form associations for range
management. Free, or partially free,
permits are available for settlers,
campers and travellers, up to ten
head.

THE CHRISTMAS TURKEY
"There never was such a bird!"
Thus exclaimed Mr. Scrooge when the
Christmas turkey was set before him,
an exclamation that every housewife
would like to hear from the lips of
her guests and family when the
"piece de reslstence" of the Christmas dinner Is brought In.
The assurance of this satisfaction
rests with the housewife herself uud
the skill witli which she picks out the
Christmas fowl. There are several
points to consider In choosing a turkey. The bird should have plenty of
depth, a full, round breast and a long
straight breast-bone, well lleshed on
either side. If the' cartilege at the
end of the breast-bone is soft and
pliable, the bird Is young and tender.
The legs should be plump nnd smooth
and dark, but the rest ot the body
should be white, for a bird that is not
white has not been properly bled. A
turkey should not be too heavy—ten
pounds is usually the best size—but
it should have slight layers of fat,
JUBt under the skin, across the back
and sides.
The following information regarding grades may prove helpful.
Birds in the "Specials" grade aro
particularly perfect specimens both
as to conformation, quality and fUuh.
There should be no pin feathers, no
breaks or tears in the flesh nor any
evidence of food in the crop.
"No. 1" grade show no-pln feathers,
are well fatted and fleshed and should
have no deformities. -Discoloration
from rubbing or plucking is not found
in this particular grade. Abrasions
in the skin should not exceed one Inch
and there must he no more than two
or three on each bird.
"No.
2" grade are medium well
lleshed. The abrasions and tears ln
the skin may measure two inches and
may total six in number on one bird.
This grade does not bar deformed
breast bones.
Most of the turkeys on tlie market
at Christmas time come trom the
prairies, where a specialty is made of
them on many of the big farms. The
care of the specially raised birds often
Includes a milk and boiled vegetable
and boiled grain diet, which produces
that delectable layer of fat just under
the skin that makes a perfect roasting bird.
—Utility Topics

PROVINCIAL NOTES

SYNOPSIS OF
UNDAGTAHENDMENTS
PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant,
unreserved,
surveyed
Crown lands may be pre-empted by
British subjects over 18 years of age,
and by aliens on declaring intention
to become British aubjects, conditional upon residence, occupation,
and Improvement for agricultural
purposes.
Full Information concerning regulations regarding Pre-emptions ls
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
"How to Pre-empt Land,'' copies ot
which can be obtained free ol charge
by addressing tbe Department of
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent.
Records will be granted covering
only land suitable tor agricultural
purposes, and which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 6,000 board
feet per acre west of the Coast Range
and 8,000 teet per acre east ol tbat
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are
to be addressed to the Land Commissioner of tbe Land Recording Division, ln which the land applied Ior
is situated, and are made on printed
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied tor
live years and Improvements made
. to value of $10 per acre, Including
[clearing and cultivating at least five
acres, before a Crown Orant can be
received.
For more detailed Information see
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
Land."

present age. ln fourteen years she
will be six years older than Tommy'B
present age, viz.: Twenty-six, Tommy
thirty-four and mother sixty.
No. 228—HARP plus LANE minus
PLANE plus PINE minus PIN equals
HARE.
No. 229—Slate, Tesla, Least, Tales,
Stale. Steal.

Four feet of exceedingly rich ore
has been found on a claim under
development on Grouse Mountain, ln
Smithejis district, Central British
Columbia.

MATURED?
READ THE LABEL ON T^E BOTTLE. IT
CONTAINS A PLAIN STATEMENT

British Columbia exhibitors made
an almost clean sweep in the Leicester. Dorset and Cheviot sheep classes
at the Pacilic International Exhibition
at Portland, Oregon, last month,

W<4
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by
Liquor Control Board or by th* Government of B.C.

Idaho potato growers have purchased ten carloads of certified seed
till; potatoes through the B. C. Certified
Potato Growers' Association. B. C.
certified seed is now recognized as the
best obtainable.
It is reported that capital has been
found for the erection of a $300,000
hotel at Prince Rupert, B. C. A rentfree site is to bo provided for a period
of twenty-one years. The hotel wlll
have 140 guest rooms.

CHRISTMAS CAKES
Choice Selection of Specially Ornamented Christmas
FRUIT CAKES
also Cherry, Sultana, Maderia, Genoa—Iced or Plain.
REAL SCOTCH SHORTBREAD
Scotch Bun

Xmas Mince Meat Pies
"The best obtainable"

The provincial department of agriculture estimates tho honey crop of *
British Columbia this year at 898,267
pounds, of which over half has been
produced In the, lower Fraser river
valley. The Okanagan and Thompson
valleys yielded nearly as much, fortythree tons coming from the Kootenay;'
and a little more from the Island.
A proposal for the erection of a
sugar beet factory In the lower Fraser
River valley has been submitted to
the British Columbia Government
with a request for a subsidy for the
industry. New Westminster business
men are behind the project. Seventy
tons of sugar beets por acre have
been produced on Lulu Island, near
that city.

aEK3t***-MH»MSfcJMaSSff^

MANN'S QUALITY BEHIND IT ALL
-*t«<-tt-nr<i~tr«i-!trT<,r<'^^

Phone 18

Cumberland, B. C.

JIMMY WALKER AND HIS

'PARAMOUNT' ORCHESTRA
Orchestras supplied, for all occasions including old-time dances

Phone 153L & 47M Cumberland

or

48L Courtenay

You Can 'Phone
To Kamloops Now

CITY MEAT
MARKET
For Best Quality
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON AND
PORK
Fresh and Cured Fish

A long-distance telephone service is now available
between Kamloops and coast points. Ask
"Long Distance" for the rates.

HOTELS AND CAMPS
SPECIALLY CATERED TO

British Columbia Telephone Co.

"QUALITY AND SERVICE"

Our Motto:

W. P. Symons

Proprietor

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1926.
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News of Courtenay & Surrounding District
MR, GRAHAM SPRY
ADDRESSED DISTRICT
CANADIAN CLUB
COURTENAY, Dec. 11.—The lecture at St. George's United Church on
Thursday evening by Mr. Graham
Spry was fairly well attended. The

speaker Is the secretary of the Associated Canadian Clubs with headquarters at Ottawa. He was a former Rhodes Scholar and member of
the Canadian staff of the League of
Nations at Geneva. During the address the speaker told of the international atmosphere at Geneva and
brought out what the League has done

and what it hoped to accomplish.
Apart from the very important work
of maintenance ot* World peace, much
was being done for world health. The
proper organized handling of epidemics could be of immense help ln reducing them to a mimlmum with a
view to their entire elimination. One
of the objects of the League was to

"TTT

nr*'

, !../•) i Tf-T"—

bring the health of the world up to a
higher standard. The speaker gave
interesting .examples tending to show
how clieapnes's In regard to healtl
matters is false economy.
Canada's place as a world power
was also discussed. There appeared
to be those who were very anxious
for Canada to assume national status,
but some of the same people' were fal*
from desirous of seeing Canada asr
sume the responsibllties of Inch a
state. Canada for Canadians was
brought out, and the race problem
within the Dominion was shown to
be a very real problem.
Dr. G. K. .MacNaughton, president
was in the chair and briefly Introof tlie Comox District Canadian Club,
duced the speaker. A vote of thanks
was voiced by the meeting for Mr.
Spry's attendance. Light refreshments were served following the very
Interesting and instructive address.

COURT OF REVISION
HELD AT COURTENAY
COURTENAY, Dec. 11.—At a court
of revision held at the City hall on
Friday evening, all names on the
voters' list were sustained. Following the court there was a special
meeting of the Councl with Mayor J.

Let this Christmas be one that will be
remembered — by giving

"GIFTS THAT
LAST"
s=ffi3eessa£3*)****'*'£asesss!SfiS5ss^^
In our Store can be found useful and beautiful
gifts at prices that will suit any purse.
IF YOU CANNOT THINK WHAT TO GIVE,
COME IN AND GET SUGGESTIONS.

SIMMS
Watchmakers and Jewelers for Five
Generations.
COURTENAY, B. C.

PAGE FIVE
.McKenzie presiding, when the matter
of amending the Water by-law was
discussed In committee. A report is
to be submitted at the next regular
meeting ot the city fathers.

as possible so that the/Jan 'Mefile' lf
the new values placed on" tKerHarms
will make;!t
*V^y^^^P&emain on their present holdings. Several influential mendiays of the Heme
at Ottawa are to yWritten to by'tte
secretary,' MrT. W. Tull, with a vftw
of accomplishing. :t,liflr*aear<*'efi objlrts.
It was pointed out,,tlyi.^mlghtlbe
well if ali^ma^e^j^gglifjjsee tjbeii*
way to become mqiobers nt.tho ljftjal
post of tht> :Cai)ft'ltai),jrf»4?n, hue a
few of those present expressed tb'eiSiselves as llnding it incttavenieiic.to
pay dues to both organizations. 'Sjie
i Settlers' Association is to,-be carried
COURTENAY, Dec. 13. —For the on for another year, It was defied
purpose ot discussing their problems, after some discussion. ,Mr, KoMrd
about twenty members of the Soldier Cox was In the.chaii*u.w.^_a
3S
Settlers' Association met in the Agricultural liall on Saturday evening.
An accumulation of correspondence
and thc discussion of matters of importance to the settlers kept them
occupied until a late hour. The chief
The third great Irifcrutional
topic of the evening was revaluation hibition of leather foods wilr&be
of tlielr farms. The veteran land held in Milan, Italy from lanatjry
settlers expressed themselves as be- 22 to 29, and promises to b l a
ing In favor of the personnel of the i greater success than either of^jie
arbitration committee in this connec- former exhibitions held in Eut°tfbe.
tion, being as proposed in the original Business transacted during the first
bill for the purpose of amending the two exhibitions amounted to over
Act. It was also clear that the set- $13,000,000.
tlers are desirous of having the reAll taxes formerly required to be
valuation dealt with as expeditiously
paid in Italy on hotel bills, baths
and medical attention in health resorts, have been abolished, according to recent information given out
by the Royal Consul General of
Italy. Such information will prove
interesting to tourists contemplating a visit to that country.

Merville Soldier
Settlers Discuss
Revaluation

Here.an^Therc

ace your order
F0R PLAIN AND

A 7/1 TT/
1 V \JVr

DECORATED XMAS CAKES

SATURDAY SPECIALS—Meat Pies, Assorted Pastry,
Tea Buns, Apple, Lemon and Raisin Pie.

Marocchi Bros.
Phone 11
Cumberland
TRY OUR CRACKED WHEAT LOAF

GOEASTTHBWINTER
RENEW ACQUAINTANCES
STRENGTHEN OLDHQMETIBS
LUXURIOUS
COMFORT
On the All-steel

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED
Leaving Vancouver
9:50 p.m. Daily
THROUGH TO
MONTREAL
Serving All lmportant Points en route
toast .Steamships
Vancouver to Pr.
Rupert, A n y o x
Stewart e v e r y
Monday 8.00 p.m.
E. W. I3ICKLE
Cumberland, B. C.
Telephone 35

The Discriminating
Housewife

Quebec—What is said to be a
record shipment of eels, 108 tons,
left this port for New York recently, the last of eight consignments
since the beginning of November,
all for the same city. New Yorkers
have acquired a partiality for the
eel from the region below Quebec,
and the trade is growing each year.
One of the largest farm sales in
several months to a single immigrant family was recently effected
in the purchase of a 720-acre tract
five miles south-east of Brandon by
a Lutheran farmer and four sons;
the purchase price being $28,800.
According to Dr. A. T. Connell, the
farm is well equipped with stock and
buildings.
Sheep from the Prince of Wales'
Alberta ranch, south-west of Calgary, are superfine, according to
Walter Charles Priddy, of the Corriedale Sheep Co., Gridley, California. He has just purchased forty
head of imported Shropshires from
the Royal ranch, as well as fifteen
from other flocks in the district.

•SMWPC^WSMWPC*

CANADIAN NATIONAL
FRELONE'S
GROCERY STORE
Cer. 5th and llninnolr.

Demands Reliable Products

Lumber
In every sorts of building materials,

Goods that have merited the confidence of the
purchasing public—

Carrying a full stock of

SHINGLES,
KILN DRIED FLOORINGS,

Xmas Stockings, fancy Boxed
Chocolates, Jap Oranges,
Mixed Nuts

AND FURNISHINGS.
WE DELIVER TO ANYWHERE IN SHORT
NOTICE WITH REASONABLE CHARGES.

Decorated Christmas Cakes, Old
English Plum Puddings, Shortbread; Sultana, Cherry, Genoa,

Royston Lumber Co.

Luxury Fruit and Dark Fruit
Cakes, and assorted Cookies.

HWIt*

Comox Creamery

Limited.

Association

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Courtenay.

Cumberland

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

MOULDINGS,
WINDOWS, DOORS,

COMOX POTATOES "look for the tag on the
COMOX CREAMERY EGGS.
COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER.
COMOX WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.

Phone 112

PHONF-5 | N '' B h t C a " 8 : 1 S 4 X C ° u , • t e n l , •'
1 Ofllce: 159 Cumberland.

-v"**_-'.•-

<•*• . • ""Ci*

Cigars, Cigarettes and Pipes

See Our Stock of Christmas
Novelties before Purchasing
Elsewhere.
Dunsmuir Ave.

Cumberland

<1
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What Shall I Give?
n ii

II

For the next two weeks the above, i'Uiitioa will bethe .
one uppermost in most folks' minds. Let us help you
to decide the question. We l^yeTHj^eJpeeiul preparations for the event of the season, and now allt oves eask
lect
is that you pav us a visit anil *M us *<-'U) .yqjl
* your ^ i t W u l t > ' " '
a3S:a a e ssi!rs=fta!=««fc»P-'^e'=*'~ w « « ^ W « = 8 = a s
We're sure he'will be ••delighf.d to receive Forsyth ShlrtB or
Pyjamas, aiid we carry * very choice IpeleBtlon of both of these
llrtes: All quality goods jaat siiii'Mi-in would dulighl Uie heart
of any man. Prices from :-j2.b*0 to .....
...„,......,
$(l."r>

^ ^ . ^ [ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
,0w,.Showing of men's new Ties
. ciiuiiiiiscs n very large selection
of tlie lates tnoveltles in Crepes,
. poplins and silk. Vou ought to
have no difficulty in making a
choice from our large stock, tho
prices are 75rj, $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 2 5
$1.50 and $ 1 . 0 5 ,
ai*a*aii'*ia4)asAaJMMi^^

Mr. William Horwood, of I lie Can- MISS HELEN GORDON
adian Pacific Engineering staff of
LEAVES FOR SEATTLE
Revelstoke, arrived In Cumberland
this evening to spend a holiday the
At the home of Mrs. L. Frelone last
guest of Jlr. and Mrs. Sid Horwood. Monday evening, Miss Helen Gordon
r.
was guest of honor at a handkerchief
* * *
shower on the eve of her departure
The Misses L. and C. Carey enterfor Seattle. The evening passed very
tained at two tables of live hundred
pleasantly with whist, guessing conon .Tuesday evening last. Those prestests, music and singing and dainty
ent were the .Misses V. Aspesy. P,
refreshments were served by Mrs.
liuiiilen, A. Watson, L. Frelone, J. 10.
Frelone. Mrs. T. Brown, Mrs. Chas.
Robertson, D. Sheppard and J. B.
Hitchens and Mrs. J. Monaghan were
Balagno.
successful In carrying off the prizes
* **
for whist and the guessing contests.
Don't forget the Christmas Novelty Little Miss Laureen Frelone presented
Dunce lu thc Ilo-llo on Friday, Dec. the handkerchiefs to Miss Gordon In
-Mth. Intermediate footballers.
a very neatly decorated basket.
* . *
Those present wcre Mesdames T.
Mr. W. J. McFadyen, Inspector of Brown. W. Walker. F. Covert, H.
the Itoyal Hunk of Canada, with head- Jackson. II. Docherty. J. Murray, J.
quarters in Vancouver, accompanied Monaghan, K. Bobba. T. Conti. Chns.
by Mrs. McFadyen, is here on n week's Hitchens. A. Pilling. W. Gordon, and
holiday at the home of his parents. the Misses H. Harrison, M. Picketti,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McFadyen.
V. Bono, H. Gordon nnd V, Murray.
*

gjfiHesea=s535=itifcst^^-'^'-'^"i='~:*i'.-a>isajrjisa73iaHssj:

—MEN'S BRACES—
A useful and serviceable glfl Inexpensively done up In single
boxes from $ 1 . 0 0 to
$1.75

issstseaatiaiefcasirifeKStte^
-MEN'S IRISH LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS—
Just delivered a few days ago a
new stock of real l'*ish Linen
Handkerchiefs made of n very line
sheer quality. Priced at $ 3 . 5 0
per half dozen.
-l»irtt-n-l>-1t-tMe!^^

What could lie more appreciated than a real good Umbrella. .Moit ladies can do
with sucli n gilt. We have
never had sucli a good sclec. tlon of smart Umbrellas as
our stock carries at present
and the choice of handles
and coverings -are worthy of
your interest. Give us the
pleasure of showing them to
you. Our prices run from
to our best all silk
Umbrella at $9.50. Others
nl if.i.'H) uml $-1.1)5 are
good practical gifts.

—UMBRELLAS-

',?-.~M
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Tiie condition of Miss Alice Stroulger, who is 111 with Influenza at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, is much
improved. She trained al the Duncau
Hospital and then wenl to Cumberland, but for three months past has
been engaged in private nursing.
—Cowichan Leader

Turkeys

Chicken
of the Best Quality
ONLY
at the

f

City Meat- Market
Cumberland

^ijj

to select from.

Some w e r c ^ f

Imported direct from

W. P. SYMONS, Proprietor
'-, j S

..

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST

I

Lyons, V J J

'

France. The price runs from

aeaearteaatatawsBaja.'piBriir.ec*—-*r.-*r r<raagea*B*rafr*a*i
—LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS—
Handkerchiefs always make a useful and li xp naive gift; our
new stock is now on view and we hnve o great variety of the
latest to show you. Pricos trom ."*>'•<• to tfl.75 per box.

•aeasasataESsas-eseaesei'xcfcacsw.**.-.. - *

i til?**^-,-.**
**>» We have EI very good show|iW?«*»1Tj "v -.
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V'.-' f " , ***• ''• f7\ ing "i ^ .-•!>"< i;il glove we now
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linn uf colors and lhe price
is only V.'ic, lun when you
• St-a&vk

Ml
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vu,

t will more

:}y •*£•*
,'',&*

lhan appreciate the value.

juui-iUia*acia*3*apac*i*c&"^i-^— -*-*-i-i*>^-jassjajaj=
—LADIES' SILK 1IOSK—
We are now carrying the Venus nml Circle Bar, two of the best
makes on the market. Evoi*y pair will give you satisfaction,
You can have ihein in ;i great many colors. Price $ 1 . 5 0 and
SI.75.
Ladles' Garters In a choice selection trom 2~>,v in $1.00 per pr.
Ladles' Hand Bags in several eolol
imi really smart bags
and very reasonable In price.
Ladies' New Sweaters - some of tlic latest jun nrrlvod button
up to the neck in new colors, Sec llioni!

INFANTS' & CHfcDRENV. I-E.'.VTMENT
For Baby we have n very large selection of Sweater Coats.
Dresses, Hoods, Bonnets, Wool Knits and many other Items of
Interest for Baby. Bee our Baby tablo,

FOR XMAS GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
VISIT

SUTHERLAND'S
alffi\*wJff^Mf>\^^

Lang's Drug Store

-UUTLEHVStalnless Knives and Forks, Cabinet Sets, etc. Full range of
La France Silver Plate Ware in Knives, Forks, Spoons, Servers,
Berry Spoons, Baby Spoons, etc. Pocket Knives, Scissors, and
Razors, straight or safety.
—ALUMINUM KITCHEN WARE—
Roasters all sizes. Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Percolators, Straight
Pots and Double Boilers, Fry Pans, etc.
- F O R TIIE SMOKER—
Full Stock of the well-known Brands of Tobacco, Cigars and
Cigarettes In all sizes. Pipes, Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette
Cases and Cigarette Tubes and Tobacco Sets, etc.
—FOR TOUR MOTHER, SISTER OR GIRL FRIEND—
We also have a nice selection of all well-known makes of thc
best Chocolates and Candles in Fancy Boxes; all sizes from
%-lbs up to 5-tbB. Fancy Christmas Crackers, all sizes.
Christmas Stockings in all sizes.

FULL STOCK OF FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES IN SEASON

aawoc^wese

—LADIES' GLOVES—

Prices have been considerably
reduced to effect a
quick clearance

—SOMETHING TO DRINK—
Full stock of Beverages including Grape Juice, Ginger Wine,
Port Wine Cordial, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Plain Soda, etc.
Bullen's Plum Puddings in 1, 2 and 3-Ib bowls.
Plain and Fancy Fruit Cake In all sizes; 1, 2, 3, and 5-lb cakes.
Shortbread and Fancy Mixed Biscuits.
We have Fancy Caddies of the well-known brands of Rtdgway's
and Nabob Teas In 1 and 3-Ib caddies.

||(atE***I***'*«W

$ 2 . 0 5 to $ 5 . 5 0 each,

Bargains Galore

-CR0CKERYFull Dinner Sets and Half Dinner Sets, Fancy aiid Plain Tea
Bets, Berry Sets, Table Sets, Water Sets, Sugar and Creams,
Fancy Cake Plates, Bon-Bon Dishes, Trays, Bowls, Vases, etc.
Full Slock of pressed Glass Ware, which are very attractive.
Bowls, Celery Trays, llon-Bon Dishes, etc.,
Plain and Fancy Tea Pots and Cream JugB.
2 0 0 Plain and Fancy Odd Cups and Saucers, no two alike,
"something new," prices from 05$ up to
.$1.1S5
Novelty Flower Howl Inserts, decorated, small and large.

Geese

-LADIES' SCARVES—

aboat 40 to 60 choico Scarves

Inspect our Stock before purchasing elsewhere

spC-WW-WW

- S I L K UNDERWEAR-

A. "

AT LANG'S DRUG STORE
EEHSIcHiliira

Suggestions For Xmas Shoppers

—DRESSING GOWNS—

We have on hand at present

Xmas Gift Sale
Now In Full Swing

?^W€W«w-£W£-*W€««w«*««€«!
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Ladies' Silk Underwear-We have a very ni ptable slock of
the above garments on hand al presenl in various qualities.
Vests in shades of Flesh, Pink, Lavender anil Poach and priced
at $ 1 . 5 0 and $ 2 . 2 5 per garment. The latter garment is
guaranteed to non-ravel.
Bloomers to matcli above shades in two or three qualities and
priced at $ 1 . 7 5 and $ 2 . 7 5 per garment
Ladles' Sllk Nightgowns in Fb-sh and Plnk-n full garment.
Priced at $3.50 ""'I $ 4 . 5 0 each

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 19"6.

Tin.- Comox Argus, our contemporary at Courtenay, Is holding a prize
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
essay contest on "Christmas", the
"It Pays to Deal at Lang's"
contest to be open to any resident of
the Comox or Nanoose districts. A
prize of $10 is offered for the best
essay on this seasonable subject,
which, however, should not exceed
a a a
two thousand words. Competitors
FOU SALE—Pure Yorkshire Sows, 8
Christmas exercises In the local
months old. Got by'"sire of sow
Mr. U. Kaplansky, O.D.. Eyesight must huve their manuscripts nt the
described by Mr. Foster at recent
Specialist, paid a business visit to Argus Ollire not later than Wednes- schools this morning brought to a
Government demonstration at Courday morning next.
close the lirst half of the term for
Cumberland yesterday evening.
tenay as "almost a perfect type of
bacon sow." Dams out of her dam,
the Yuletide holidays. Teachers and
* • •
$15.00 each. Cohn, Merville.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Airs. Diana Bruce, of Union Bay,
pupils alike were the recipients of
Cumberland United Church
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thus.
numerous gifts, and both were noticed WANTED—We want cars. It you
Sunday, December 19th
have a car and need cash, write or
Piket, of Denman Island.
with
broad smiles on their faces. Oh
II ii.m.—Subject. "The Manner of His
call B. C. Motor Exchange Ltd.,
* • *
to
be
a
kid
at
scliool
once
more!
Coming."
1052 Fort St, Victoria, B.C. t.f.n.
Mrs. E. Day, ot Hornby Island, was
7 p.m.—Subject, "The Quest for tho
the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs.
King."
Wm. Merrlfleld.
Ant hems by the Choir—"Arise, Shine,
* **
for Thy Light is Come;" "There
Mr. and Mrs. II. Morgan, of Minto,
Were Shepherds."
entertained at "500*' last Wednesday
Xmas Hymns anil Music.
evening. Mr, and Mrs. E. Calnan also
Everyone cordially invited.
had a "500" party last weekend.
Our Stocks arc now complete of new Season's Merchandise,
whicli will give you a very nice selection* to choose from.
SOMETHING for EVERY MEMBER of the FAMILY or FRIENDS
Wc cordially invite you to "COME EARLY" and look over our
stocks, which are most complete, at very reasonable prices, as
follows:

Our new stock of Lndies** Dressing Clowns will surprise you, at.
the choice for a small locality, in shades of blue, hello, pink and
other assorted colors; full length, sllk cords, and smartly trimmed with sllk. Price
$0.05
Crepe de Chene Dressing Jackets, two only, really beautiful,
and a very pretty gift. Price, each
$0.50
a5arassw

iawu i a

Personal Mention

—MEN'S SILK SCARVES—
Men's Scarves are ul ys an acceptable gift. We havo some
very smart designs am colorings. Prices from $3.50 to $5.50.

*

TIE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER, CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Christmas Sale of

USED CARS

Matt. Brown's Grocery
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY, PHONE 158

i*eV*n\W-%\M>^^
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Give Something for the
Car this Christmas

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!

ASK "SAM" FOR SUGGESTIONS

WILOCK BROTHERS'
MEAT MARKET

—RADIO—
Phone, write, or come in for a demonstration of
MARCONI A. C. DAYTON KING
Many sets and many speakers to choose from
-ssMff^irMweesw^

Corfield Motors, Ltd.
FORD DEALER
Phones 4fi & 182

Courtenay, B. O

You can depend on your Christmas Dinner if you get
your TURKEY from

We will have in a good assortment of the choicest local
Turkeys; also Ducks, Geese and Poultry.

ORDER ONE NOW!
Have you tried our home-made Sausage? They're
delicious.

